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Christmas Choral Concert
W ill Be Sunday Night
W ill Include A ll Campus Choral Groups
Directed by Norman Gulbrandsen; Soloists
Are Patricia Denis and Carol Chaffin
The Christmas choral concert Sunday night at 8:15 o’clock
in the Student Union auditorium w ill be the second annual
Christmas concert by the choral groups at Montana State Uni
versity. Tw o hundred voices w ill be featured under the direc
tion of Norman Gulbrandsen, director of choral activities.

Christmas Cramming

-----------------------------------------------------$

Flint Heads
Red Cross Unit

New hall girls study in preparation for finals next week. They are, left to right, Wanda Clark,
Big Fork; Betty Sieler, Moses Lake, Wash.; Joyce Degenhart, Philipsburg; and Susanne Grove, Havre.

Store System
T o Elim inate
W aiting Lines

MOUNTAINEER IS
STILL AVAILABLE

Convocation
Presents
Choral Groups

The Mountaineer is being dis
tributed free on presentation of
activity cards in the Student Union
fountain until Friday. All those
who cannot pick up their copy
A combined chorus of all uni-'
In an attempt to eliminate wait there may get them in the lobby of
ing lines and confusion in the pur the Student Union theater on Fri versity choral groups will make
its first appearance of the school
chase of books and supplies at day before and after convocation.
year Friday morning when the
the beginning of the winter quar
ter, the Student store w ill inaugu
music school presents a Christmas
TRADITIONAL EVENT
convocation. The university cham
rate a new system for handling
WILL FEATURE CAROLS
ber orchestra, directed by Arthur
veterans’ purchases.
“Carol singing will make up
T. Myers, will be with the choral
Charles Miller, acting store
the major portion of the Christ
groups.
manager, explained yesterday that
mas SOS program,” Prof. John
Choral numbers, said Norman R.
students attending the University
Lester, of the school of music, Gulbrandsen, director’ of choral
under Public law 16 and Public
said yesterday.
activities, are taken from the Sun
law 346 should obtain books and
The Christmas SOS, an an
day concert program. Approxi
supplies for the winter quarter in
nual
recurrence
of
the
Singing
the following manner:,
mately 230 members of men’s and
on the Steps tradition, will take
women’s glee clubs, a capella
1. Report to the Student store as
place
tonight
on
the
steps
of
chorus, and mixed chorus will be
soon as possible after the opening
Main hall at 7:30 p.m.
on stage.
of the quarter and you w ill be
Howard Golder, Missoula,
given a card indicating the hour
Carol Chaffin, Corvallis, is con
Traditions board chairman, sta
tralto soloist with the combined
at which you are to return to make
ted that there would be a special group.
v „
your purchases.
surprise feature to add to the
2. Present the above card and
program.
your activity card to the billing
Gray W ill A ttend
Singing will be under the di
( p l e a s e . see p a g e t w o )
rection of Professor Lester and
Band Conference
accompanied by Jean Livdahl,
Missoula.

Interfrat Ball
Is Saturday

Members of the seven campus
social fraternities and their dates
will don their best bibs and tuckers
for the formal Interfratemity ball
Saturday night in the Gold room
of the Student Union.
Chuck Zadra’s orchestra will
play at the dance which w ill last
from 9 o’clock to midnight. Rich
ard Miller, Butte," w ill be master
of ceremonies.
Tentative plans for intermission
entertainment include a vocal duet
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dahlstrom,
Missoula; an accordian solo by
Tony DiRe, Anaconda; and piano
solos by Julius Wuerthner, Great
Falls. A1 Solander, Missoula, en
tertainment chairman, said that
punch would be served in the Sil
ver room.
Scotty McLeod, Hardin, decora
tions chairman, disclosed plans for
a Christmas theme at a meeting
Tuesday night at the Phi Sigma
Kappa house. “ We are working
with the Foresters, whose party
precedes ours, so there won’t be
a dearth of Christmas trees,”
stated McLeod. The meeting was
conducted by Lou S t e v e n s ,
Chinook, general chairman of the
dance.

A t Chicago

Billings A lum s
W ill Hear
McCain Speak
Pres. James A. McCain will
speak on “ MSU Plans for the
Future” at a meeting of the Bil
lings Alumni association Saturday
night in the Commercial club.
President McCain also plans to
speak to the American Association
of University Women Saturday
noon on “ General Education in the
American University” and to the
Billings Rotary club Monday night
on “ Greater University for a
Greater State.”
Colored movies, taken during
Homecoming week by John Greg
ory, Missoula, w ill be shown at the
alumni association meeting by A. C.
Cogswell, director of the Division
of Public Service.
Prior to the meeting, the alumni
association w ill give a reception
for the president in the Commer
cial club lobby.
Mrs. R. F. Hibbs, e x -’37, acting
president of the Billings Alumni
association, w ill preside at the
meeting.

J. Justin Gray, band director,
will leave Monday to attend the
University and College Band Direc
tors conference, scheduled for
Dec. 19 and 20 at the Congress hotel
in Chicago.
At the conference Mr. Gray will
speak on the topic, “ Policies and
Opinions Concerning the Organi
zation of the Football and Basket
ball Bands.” Other topics to be
dealt with w ill be “ Matters Per
taining to Band Administration,”
“ The Band as a Concert Organiza
tion,” and “ Matters of Philosophy
Governing the Role of the College
Band.”
The chairman at the conference
will be Gerald Prescott, band
director of the University of Min
nesota. William Revelli of the
University of Michigan, Mark
Hindsley of the University of Illi
nois, and Manley Whitcomb o f Ohio
State university are some o f the
outstanding college band leaders
who w ill attend.
LEIGH ASK S GIRLS
TO REPORT TO OFFICE

Women who are living off the
campus in private homes or apart
ments are asked to see Mrs. Peggy
Leigh of the student housing and
employment office.

Howard Flint, Missoula, was
elected temporary chairman of the
Red Cross College unit, and Betty
Doughtery, Elliston, was elected
temporary vice chairman Friday
afternoon. They will serve as >a
committee to make arrangements
for a general campus meeting in
January of interested students to
elect permanent officers for the
organization.
Joe Mjolness, Red Cross state
relations officer from Helena, gave
a brief sketch at the meeting of
the national Red Cross organiza
tion. He also told the group of the
services of the Red Cross college
units.
Elizabeth Hunter, director of
college units for the midwestern
area in St. Louis, w ill be on this
campus Jan. 13 to talk to students.
The college unit was organized
last spring under the direction of
Mrs. Jack Rimel, chairman of the
Missoula-Mineral cotmty Red Cross
college unit chapter. It is the first
of its kind to be organized in Mon
tana, and is composed of represen
tatives from various departments
and student organizations, although
any student interested ih joining
the unit may do so.

M asquer Royale
Initiates T en
Initiation of 10 university stu
dents Friday into Masquer Royale,
campus dramatics honorary, offi
cially activated the group for the
first time since the war. Donald
Butler, Augusta, was in charge of
the ceremony.
New members of the Royales are
Paul Williamson, Walter King,
Arthur Sanderson, Arnold Rivin,
Eileen Plumb, and Margaret Dun
can, all of Missoula; Dawson Oppenheimer, Butte; Allen Lewis,
Livingston; and Billie Farrington,
Olympia, Wash.
Joan Carroll, Corvallis, was ini
tiated as an honorary member.
Pins were presented to the new
members by Dutch Hedine, Mis
soula, who stated that one of the
first problems was to restore or
ganizational records which were
lost during the war.
Past Masquer Royales and Miss
Mary V. Harris, high school dra
matics director, were guests and
assisted in the ritual.

P re-M ed Students
Required to T ake
A p titu d e Tests
Pre-medical students who ex 
pect to enter medical school in
1947 must take the Professional
Aptitude test of the Association of
American Medical Colleges, Dr.
W. P. Clark announced yesterday.
Clark stated that all students
who intend to take the examina
tions must make application to him
in Science 210 before Dec. 20.
The test w ill be administered on
a nationwide basis on Jan. 11 and
w ill require approximately five
and one-half hours to complete.
Applicants tested on that day will
pay a fee of $5.

After appearing separately, the
capella choir, Men’s Glee club,
Women’s Glee club, and Mixed
chorus w ill combine to present a
group of Christmas carols especi
ally arranged by Mr. Gulbrandsen.
Assisting the Women’s Glee club
will be the university chamber or
chestra, directed by Arthur T.
Meyer, music instructor. The or
chestra consists of 16 musicians.
The a capella choir of 55 voices
was first organized at the Uni
versity in the fall of 1945. The a
capella’s rehearsal accompanist is
Xenia
Anton,
Billings.
The
Women’s Glee club is accompanied
by Lois Ibsen, Somers. Patricia
Anderson, Ft. Benton, is accompaniest for the Men’s Glee club
and Mixed chorus.
Soloists featured with the groups
will be Patricia Denis, Hamilton,
soprano, with the Men’s Glee club;
and Carol Chaffin, Corvallis, con
tralto, with the combined groups.
The concert w ill feature Christ
mas music written or arranged by
contemporary composers.
The following selections are
listed on the program:
I
Ave M aria_____ ___Jacob Arcadelt
A Babe is B om (Sixteenth cen
tury carol) ____ arr. by Don Malin
Patricia Denis, Hamilton, soprano
Carol of the B e lls ________ 1____
-.... -__ arr. by Peter Wilhousky
II
The Three K in gs..... __ Heale Willan
_____ i ____
O Bethlehem
------------^ Dom Gregory Murray
a capella choir
III

Four Medieval Songs _____ Bell
Women’s Glee club, assisted by the
University String Ensemble, A r
thur T. Meyer, director.
— Intermission—
IV
Six Modernistic. C a ro ls________
_=______________ Bethuel Gross
a capella choir
V
Christmas Carol Medley ___ ___
__ Arr. by Norman Gulbrandsen

Rhodes Group
T o Review
State Scholars
Six student and two alumni can
didates for Rhodes scholarships go
before the state committee in Butte
today to determine who w ill appear
for final selection in Spokane next
week. Candidates at Butte repre
sent all units of the Greater Uni
versity.
J. Earll Miller, chairman o f the
local committee, said the student
candidates who were chosen from
the university are George Phillips,
Sweetgrass; John Metcalf, K alispell; John Rolf son, Missoula;
Robert Wylder, Havre; and Jack
Schmautz, Sheridan, Wyo.
The tw o alumni, w ho were
picked under the war service pro
vision, are Lt. Col. Edward G.
Cook, e x -’37, Missoula; and Lt.
Comdr. Wilbert K. Carter, e x -’37,
Greycliff.
H. G. Merriam, former Rhodes
scholar, is a member of the state
committee which w ill choose the
candidates in Butte today.
The district committee which
meets in Spokane next week w ill
make the final selection from can
didates from six states. Dean Miller
said that possibly three men w ill
be picked from each state.
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Store Announces
Book Sale Plan
(continued from page one)

Dr. W. P. Clark Explains
Graduate School Work

Dr. W. P. Clark, who became dean of the Graduate School
typists at the student store at the
appointed time and you will be in September, is the first person to hold that office at MSU.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday during, the school year by
Associated Students o f Montana State University
Up to now, the chairman of the graduate committee had per
served immediately.
3. 'When reporting to the stu formed the duties of dean. Dr. Clark says that the creation
R E P R E S E N T E D FP R NATIONAL. A O V E ST IflN G »V
Printed by the
dent store to make your purchases, of the position of dean of the Graduate School should make
National Advertising Service, Inc. University
Press
Subscription Rate
have a list of the books and sup for a more efficient administration.
College Publishers Representative
$1.60 per year
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v s .
New Y ork . N. Y.
plies that you will need for winter
In place of the graduate commit-<
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • 3 AN FRANCISCO
quarter. Each student will be al
tee, there is now a graduate coun for master’s degrees in some de
lowed to make only one initial pur
cil. Its members are Pres. James A. partments in which we are not
second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
chase during the first four days
March 8, 1879
McCain, ex-officio chairman; Leo prepared to offer thfem.
of school winter quarter. There
“ The main trouble lies in having
Smith, registrar, ex-officio mem
______________ Arnold A. Rivin
will be no exceptions so find out
EDITOR------------------------staff large enough to carry the
ber; Dr. Clark; J. W. Maucker,
________________ T. E. Bogrardus
BUSINESS M AN AG ERwhat
books
and
supplies
you
will
____ ______
Hon Weston
dean and professor of education; teaching loads necessary to main
MANAGING E D I T O R need.
______ _____ ______Jean Bartley
Curtis H. Waden, dean and pro tain the undergraduate depart
NEWS EDITOR------------_____ ____________ V ic Reinemer
Students not registered under fessor of pharmacy.
CAMPUS EDITOR-------ments and to offer graduate work.”
.........................
Paul
A.
Hawkins
the veteran’s administration will
SPORTS EDITOR--------Donald J. Emblen, professor of
Of the graduate students now
________ M. A. (Dutch) Hedine
PHOTOGRAPHY----------secure their books and supplies in business administration; L.- G. on the campus, 23 hold graduate
........ ...................__Kathy Koefod
SOCIETY....... ...................
the
same
manner
as
outlined
above
_____
...___________Dean
Johnson
Browman, professor of zoology and assistantships for which they each
STAFF AR TIST....... - .....
except that they will not be re physiology; Charles Waters, pro receive compensation of $650 for a
quired to report to the billing clerk fessor of forestry and botany; and nine-month school year while
before making purchases,” Miller Paul C. Phillips, professor of his pursuing their graduate studies.
If the Shoe Fits . . .
explained.
tory and political science. Mrs.
The greatest number of ad
“ A purchase card system will Frank Bush is the acting secretary
Cigarette butt cans—what are they for? The answer is
vanced degrees awarded by MSU
replace the use of sales slips in of the council.
obvious: for cigarette butts and other trash.
are master of arts, master of sci
all sales to veterans. The card will
In discussing the advanced de ence, and master of education de
Yet their use is not universal enough. At the library, for contain the veteran’s name, major
grees conferred by MSU, Dr. Clark grees. For all of these degrees, ex
example, there are 15 of these receptacles—2 outside the front number of credits, etc., and all asserted, “ There is much pressure
cept the master of education de
door, 1 inside, and 12 in the main hallway. Yet, despite the purchases made by the veteran will
gree and certain others such as
presence of 15 cigarette butt cans, the floor is always cluttered be recorded upon receipt of each
master of forestry, the candidate
individual purchase. The purchase
wdth everything from the second-hand smokes to kleenex.
must prepare and present a thesis
card will be retained in duplicate
or complete some research project,
The kleenex doesn’t confine itself to the hallway floor, the
a master file at the student
and make a report on his findings.
janitor complains. Often it is found on desks in the study store and all subsequent purchases
A hundred-million-dollar uni For the master of forestry degree,
will
be
recorded
on
the
same
card
rooms.
“By the provisions a veteran’ versity failed to be accredited by the student presents a professional
And most of the cigarette butts on the floor, according to
administration ruling, no veteran the Northwest Association of Sec paper in lieu of a thesis.
the janitor, bear lipstick traces. If the shoe fits . . .
Some of the thesis subjects on
will be allowed to purchase any ondary and Higher Schools at
books or supplies for winter quar Eugene, Ore., last week, accord which graduate students are cur
ter until Jan. 6, 1947,” the store ing to H. G. Merriam, MSU rep rently working are juvenile delin
quency and recreation, a study of
resentative to the meeting.
manager said.
the habits of certain North Ameri
Merriam said that Farragut Uni
can birds, a study of the writings
versity, formerly the Farragut of- Thomas Wolfe, and a study of
10th December 1946.
Montana State University
Naval Training Center in Idaho,
the works of William Butler Yeats.
Editor,
in a report to the college and uni
Missoula, Montana
The dean of the graduate school
Montana Kaimin,
December 11, 1946
versity accrediting commission,
must approve the subject of the
Montana State Univercity
listed its equipment at $100,000,000. candidate’s thesis, which is read
To the Editor of the Kaimin:
Dear Editor:
Its student enrollment was 285.
It seems to me that the Kaimin
by a committee and appraised, ap
During the past week of religious
“The commission felt that Far
proved or rejected. The chairman
has endorsed a policy of inferior observation on the campus, many
ragut
is
still
too
young
to
be
ac
Provision of community services
of this examining committee is the
journalism with the publication of of us had the opportunity to hear
credited,”
Merriam
said,
“
notwith
for married veterans living in the
faculty member who directed the
the editorial which seeks to criti on numerous occasions Dr. Gabriel university housing units was ap standing its imposing assets.”
student’s graduate work. The com
Nahas
of
France
speak
on
the
in
Merriam
said
that
Farragut’s
cize the actions of one student at
proved at the State Board of Edu
mittee then examines the candidate
compatabilty
of
Christianity
and
salaries were exceptionally high. on the thesis and on his major
the recent meeting of the Philoso
cation meeting Monday in Butte.
phy club. It seems to me, further, Communism.
Authorization of the University Professors receive a salary of field.
Though
there
may
be
no
re
that the object of a university pub
to make plans for additions to $5,400 for nine months, and in
Some of the degrees require a
structors receive a minimum of certain amount of professional ex
lication, most especially in its edi proach to the character and inten residence halls, applications for
tions
of
the
speaker,
I
feel
that
torial column, is to give staff views
campus post office, and confirma $2,700, also for nine months.
perience. To qualify for the master
Farragut is a new university, es of education degree, the candidate
which should be representative of his beliefs are not shared by every tion of staff appointments at Mon
a large and admirable direction in one in Christendom. Further,
tana State University made since tablished this year for the educa must have three years of teaching
the thought of the student body believe that his beliefs are not so the board’s September meeting tion of veterans of World War H experience, one of which may have
and not to take unfair advantage consistent with the aim of world were confirmed, Pres. James A. Merriam said that 285 students been military teaching.
were enrolled this quarter. In Jan
of editorial position and hop on peace as the beliefs of many other McCain said yesterday.
one student for an offense which true Christians in the world.
The board also accepted four uary the figure is expected to be
I believe that it is worthwhile resignations of university faculty 1200, and in September, 5000.
I am certain that he regrets as
and necessary to remember what members and granted four requests
T.TK E CA K E S?
much as any of us.
There is an uncomfortable and was said of Christianity and Com for leaves of absence.
annoyingly superior tone to the munism by the Very Rev. Dr. Hew
Community services to be estab Vocational Group
Try Ours!
editorial. It seems to say, and to lett Johnson, dean of Canterbury: lished for veteran students and
Elects
Leo
Smith
“
I
wish
to
suggest
that
commun
take great delight in saying it, that
their families include a nursery
Chocolate
“ we, the fortunate few who said ism in its positive aspect is no fun school, a day nursery, instruction Branch Officer
damental
enemy
of
religion,
least
White Layer
nothing, observed the dictates of
in various phases of homemaking,
Registrar Leo Smith will serve
good taste; we are genteel, refined of all of the Christian religion. In child development, and marriage
Lady Baltimore
as secretary-treasurer to the Mon
the long run, unless I am seriously relationships.
people.”
tana
Branch
of
the
National
Vo
Fruit
mistaken,
it
will
prove
to
be
a
true
Granted that it was ill mannered
Cost of this instruction as speci
it seems to me that it was more of friend in at least one essential par fied by the board is not to exceed cational Guidance association for
C
A
K E S
the same for the Kaimin to call of ticular. It provides society with a $8,000 for remodeling of the old the next two years.
Mr.
Smith
was
elected
at
a
new
moral
base,
and
is
in
process
ROLLS
DOUGHNUTS
ficial student body attention to it
Country Club building on the Uni
of achieving on the “this world” versity golf course, and the pur luncheon meeting in Helena last
in its editorial columns.
PASTRIES
Friday
when
the
Montana
Branch
Perhaps it would have been more level those very things that we chase and installation of nursery
to the point if the Kaimin had Christians have too often professed school equipment. Annual expense of the National Vocational Guid
Sunny Maid Bakery
taken to heart his criticism of the with our lips but denied in our for operation of the nursery school ance association was combined
with the Advisory Committee on
110 West Main
Religious Emphasis week and given lives. It has struck the death-blow is not to exceed $3,000.
Operation of a post office sub Guidance Services in Montana.
it some evaluation, particularly in to an immoral order in which we
Mr. Smith said that a guidance
view of the fact that all it seems have tacitly acquiesced. A miscon station on the campus was ap
to have accomplished was the mean ception concerning the Soviet proved by the board in the event survey and three-year study that
attack upon one individual, and Union in respect of religion is that arrangements can be made he finished last spring as chairman
Remember, for
of a sub-committee of the State
this immediately upon the conclu widespread and must be removed with postal authorities.
Advisory
committee
will
be
re
at
once.”
Resignations
of
R.
J.
Schlueter,
sion of the week.
THE FOOD YO U
Sincerely,
assistant professor of German, and peated in 1948 and the progress
It is more in the spirit of religion
made
will
be
reported
to
the
dele
James
R.
Masterson.
C A N ’T FORGET
Dr.
C.
R.
Svore,
school
physician,
which apparently was not empha
effective Oct. 1; Sally Hoskins, gate assembly of the MEA.
sized, if student body and faculty
10 December 1946.
it’s
North hall director, and John W.
alike would adopt the spirit of com
Mackey, English instructor, effec
passion and understanding toward Dear Editor:
7 Short Miles to Milltown
Can you imagine my delight at tive at the end of fall quarter, were
this or any student who, in his pas
and
sion for liberal thought, becomes the fine showing of articles by accepted by the board.
The board also granted the fol
confused and, sadly enough, ma Mountaineer staff members in the
COOKING Y O U ’LL
ligned by persons and, at length, fall issue of the above mentioned lowing requests for leave of ab
You’ll Like Our
publication? The staff representa sence: Winter quarter; Mrs. Brenda
the student body paper.
R AVE ABOUT
tion was 58 per cent. And, unless F. Wilson, associate professor of
Good Food
Robert Plant Armstrong.
Second
helpings, no extra charge
(The Kaimin appreciates English I am mistaken, even the faculty business administration, and Mrs.
and
Instructor Armstrong’s views on seems to be taking a swing at it! Elaine N. Flint, circulation li
Friendly Tavern Cafe
this subject, especially as he is Indeed, it is a splendid, truly rep brarian. Spring quarter, 1947;
Homemade Pastry
Agnes B. Hovee, assistant director
the only person who has so far resentative publication.
George H. Buckhouse, Prop.
of residence halls. Summer quar
But representative of what???
expressed to us any condemnation
Torn right after Union Bar sign
111
E.
Main
ter, 1947; Mrs. Monica B. Swear
Yours,
of the editorial in question.—
ingen, director of residence halls
R. K. MacDonald.
Editor.)

Farragut U
Unaccredited

Letters to the Editor .

State Board
Approves
Vet Services

Jim’s Cafe
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O’Hare Not There
As Boom Is Lowered
Paul O’Hare, university counse
lor, missed getting plastered by
45 minutes Tuesday afternoon.
O’Hare didn’t miss a rendezvous
at a local brewery, but he did miss
about 200 pounds of falling plaster.
O’Hare left his office, which he
shares with fellow-counselor Peg
Ryan, about 5 p.m. Tuesday. Fortyfive minutes later four square feet
of thick plaster fell on the desk
where he had been sitting.
•T H E S T O R E F O R M E N ■

GEO. T . H O W A R D

CURRY’S
FO U NTAIN
LUNCH
T A S T Y M E A LS
Fountain Specialties

ASMSU, Missoula Alumni as
sociation, and the Montana Ath
letic association will sponsor a
dinner next Wednesday evening
for MSU’s 1946 varsity and junior
varsity football players and their
wives.
Kermit Schwanke, chairman of
the committee in charge of the
dinner, said that the dinner and
program would be given in the
Governor and Mayfair rooms of
the Florence hotel at 6:30 p.m.
The ^committee includes
Mr.
Schwanke, Em Elderkin, and
James Meyers.
Coach Doug Fessenden, Pres.
James A. McCain, and the varsity
co-captains, Joe Thiebes, Great
Falls, and Ed Rossmiller, Missoula,
wil give short talks. Entertainment
wil include the Jubileers, univer
sity octette, and two other events
which have not yet been decided,
Schwanke said.
From 100 to 150 outside tickets
will be sold to faculty members,
Missoula alumni, members of the
Montana Athletic association, and
students.

O V E N FRESH
GULBRANDSEN CALLS
CHORUS REHEARSAL

Y O U ’LL W A N T TO
LOOK YO U R BEST

Mixed chorus rehearsal for the
Friday convocation and Sunday
concert has been called by Norman
R. Gulbrandsen, director of choral
activities, for tonight at 7 o’clock
in the Student Union theater.
ALASKA AND THE WEST

Greatest teacher shortage in
Nations history throughout west
and Alaska. Enroll Now. Free
Life Membership.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
Member N A ..T.A.
Ph. 6653

32 years in placement service

M E R R Y CHRISTMAS
and a
H A P P Y N E W Y EA R
Let us serve you in ’47
with our courteous,
friendly service. Our
pick-up and delivery
service, three-day serv
ice, and Ray-d-Ant sizes
will continue for your
benefit.

You’re sure to buy more
than one of our fine qual
ity dresses — once you’ve
seen their suave, classic
lines, their handsome, fine
materials.

City Cleaners

Lillian J. English,
Apparel

Phone 3838

319 N. Pattee

I

(-vz

J?
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Alum s Plan
Deposit Fee Big Seven Directors Refuse
Varsity Dinner For Elkhorn Montana’s Membership Bid

B A K E R Y PRODUCTS

for that Christmas
holiday date

M O N T A N A

3^4

/

Spark plugs
Tubes
Gas
Oil
Driving lights
Coupon books
Oil filters

Montana’s bid for Big Seven membership last week was
turned down because of geographical and financial considera
tions and because that conference,does not wish to alter the
smoothness with which it has been operating.
Final plans for the Elkhorn trip
This was the statement released Tuesday morning by re
were made at the University Ski turning MSU delegates to the recent Denver meeting.

Due Friday

club meeting Tuesday night with
deadline for paying the $5 deposit
set at 4 p.m. Friday, Bill Tremper,
president of the club, announced.
Deposit fee for the Elkhorn. tiip
Jan. 11 and 12 may be paid be
tween two and four every after
noon till Friday in the Copper*
room. Tremper warned those who
wish to go but have not paid as
yet, to do it soon, as the maximum
number for the trip is set at 75.
Sixty-one have made their deposit
at this time.
The bus will leave Missoula
promptly at 6 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
11, returning from Elkhorn Sun
day evening.
All men interested in trying out
for the college ski team are re
minded that the try-outs will take
place Saturday afternoon on the
Elkhorn run. A . full schedule of
intercollegiate competition is fore
cast for the ski team this year, with
numerous trips planned.
Proper chaperons will accom
pany the ski club group on their
trip. Women students, however,
must get their parents’ written con
sent during Christmas vacation to
be presented to the dean of women
before the trip, Tremper said.

Athletic directors of Colorado*®"
A & M and Utah State both spoke phasized the fact that their sched
highly of the treatment their foot ule had run smoothly this year
ball teams received at Missoula and that several of the schools had
this fall and they complimented the experienced unusually successful
University upon its athletic plant football seasons from the financial
and the handling of the games. viewpoint. Consequently, there was
The Colorado A & M representa little tendency to change that ar
tive pointed out that airplane rangement at present, and it is
transportation would solve the unlikely that such a change will
travel problem for his team, indi take place for several years.
cating that his team’s flight to
Representatives of both the Uni
Missoula last September was made versity and Montana State college
at relatively little expense.
spoke at the Denver meeting, re
Decision Made
questing enlargement of the ponAfter questioning the Montana ference to include the two Mon
and Montana State representatives tana schools.
about game attendance, size of
stadia, and railroad connections, BOOK ROOM HOURS
the faculty representatives of the CHANGE, SAYS FLINT
conference asked their athletic
The reserve book room, Library
directors for a recommendation.
After a lengthy discussion, the di 114, w il be closed next quarter
rectors decided against admitting during the noon and dinner hours,
the Montana institutions, and this announced Mrs. Elaine Flint, cir
recommendation was later upheld culation librarian.
Mrs. Flint said that the reading
by the faculties.
The Montana delegates were told room will remain open.
that this decision was motivated
solely by geography and financial
considerations, that the Montana
schools were held in highest regard
by members of the Big Seven con
ference.

Figurines

pairs or individual

Discuss Minor Sports

The schools discussed the possi
bilities of including Montana and
Pledge Bowling
MSC in a minor sports schedule
with the Utah institutions, and a
Schedule Announced
committee may be appointed to
The Junior Interfraternity sports consider this proposal.
committee released the following
Big Seven representatives em
schedule for pledge bowlers yes
terday:
Dec. 14, Phi Sigs vs. Theta Chi;
The Hotel Florence
Sigma Nu vs. Phi Delt; Sigma Chi
vs. SAE. Jan. 11, Sigma Nu vs.
Says
Theta Chi; SAE vs. SPE; Phi Delt
vs. Phi Sig. Jan. 18, Sigma Chi vs.
“ Have a fine
Sigma Nu; Phi Delt vs. Theta Chi;
SPE vs. Phi Sig.
vacation,
Jan. 25, Theta Chi vs. SPE;
Sigma Chi vs. Phi Delt; Phi Sig vs.
A Merry
SAE. Feb. 1, Sigma Nu vs. Phi
Sig; Sigma Chi vs. SPE; SAE vs.
Christmas
Theta Chi. Feb. 8, Sigma Nu vs.
SPE; Sigma Chi vs. Phi Sig; Phi
Delts vs. SAE.
and a most

S X Pledges Top
SN In Touchball
Sigma Chi blanked Sigma Nu
12 to 0 in their annual pledge
touchball game, played on the
Girl’s Athletic field Sunday morn
ing.
Bob Helding and Hal McVey
were the scoring combination for
SX, with Helding tossing both
passes and McVey receiving to
score.
A large crowd, representing both
houses, witnessed the game, and
the enthusiasm, sparked by the
impromptu band music furnished
by the SN pledges, was high.

Dutch boys and girls
and
unique characters
Also
Individual Animals—
HORSES
DOGS
GIRAFFES
PIGS
ELEPHANTS
ZEBRAS
FAWNS
BAMBIS
RABBITS
SQUIRRELS

joyful

CHICKENS
BIRDS

New Year”
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New Yorkers Down Montana Quint
City College
Defeats
Grizzlies
City College of New York regis
tered their fifth consecutive win
of the season Tuesday night in
Madison Square Garden by defeat
ing the Grizzlies 78 to 61. The
game, played before an estimated
18,000 fans, was fast and well
played, but the Montana team
lacked the drive and ability to hit
the hoop often enough to cope
with the smooth functioning City
College Beavers.
Lou Rocheleau, Grizzly forward,
scored 23 points to lead both teams.
Timer Moses, Montana’s bespec
tacled center, countered 10 points,
but the rest of the squad failed to
score often enough to overcome
the never-threatened New York
lead.
Majority of the Beavers’ points
resulted from lay-in shots as the
shifty City College players pene
trated the Grizzly defense time and
again to mark up easy counters.
At the half City College lead 43
to 26. The Grizzlies will play the
University of Toledo tonight at Toledo.
Montana (61)
FG FT PF TP
1 2
0
Davis, f ....... ........ 1
1
9
3
Selstad, f _______ 3
1 4 23
Rocheleau, f _____ 11
1 0
0
Eahart, f ______ .. 0
4
2
0
2
Cope, c ...... .......
2
4
Cheek, g ___ _____ 1 0
1 10
Moses, g ____ __ 4
2
Graham, g ....... .
0
0
0
0
■Carstensen, c ____
2
1 7
3
Helding, g ___.___ 2
4
4
0
— —- — -- 1
Totals ................. 26
9 17 61
C.C.N.Y. (78)
FG FT PF TP
L. Malamed, f ___ 4
0
0
8
1 14
Schmones, f _____ 7
0
P. Malamad, f ....... 0
1 0
0
Trubowitz, f __ __ 4
2
3 10
Finestone, f ____
0
2z 0
2
Finger, f .............. 1
0
0
2
Benson, c _______ 3
1 6
0
Farbman, c ........... 2
1
0
4
Shapiro, g ______ 5
1 3 11
Jameson, g ______ 2
2
1 6
Brickman, g _____ 0
2
0
2
Galiber, g ....... .
2
0
1
4
1
1
Dambrot, g _____ 4
9
Greenberg, g .. .... 0
0
2
0
Williams, g ........... 0
0
0
0
— — — —
Totals
34 10 15 78
Officials, John Nucatola and
Matty Berovich.

Vets Must Complete
Registration Saturday

pttTER TESTING

CAROL LYNNE
Fascinating Premiere Ballerina
of the Silver Blades

Veterans now enrolled and who
are planning to register for winter
quarter must complete registration
by Saturday noon. Those who fail
to meet the deadline will be left off
the Dec. 19 payroll, Norman S.
Murray, training officer, an
nounced
Mr. Murray also advised that
veterans who are withdrawing
or will be graduated at the end
of fall quarter should inform the
veteran’s adminstration.

Detoured Vet Checks
Held at Post Office
Incorrectly addressed subsistence
allowance checks are being held
by the Missoula post office await
ing claim by university veterans,
according to Norman S. Murray,
Veterans administration training
officer.
Checks can be had by calling at
the general delivery window of
the downtown post office.
STUDENT, wife, want ride to San
Francisco or vicinity Dec. 19 or
after. Help drive, share expenses.
Phone 7720 after 6 p.m.

THEY SATISFY

ALL OVER AMERICA

